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Sundry Probate Matters
Now Before Judge

Humphreys.

INVENTORY' OF ESTATE

OF UNFORTUNATE STBANfiER

Judgment Befused on the Strength of

a Refendant's Answer-Gen- eral

Denials Filed in Two

Cases.

Thej Supreme Court Is hearing a
Manoa valley water rights controversy
of Chinese farmers, which made con-

siderable noise a few months ago. W.
I.. Peterson, Robertson & Wilder and
W. 0. Smith are engaged.

Marry Armltage has filed an Inven-
tory of the estate of F. Peroutka,

of which ho Is administrator
Cash and personal effects como to a
value of HOt.CO and there is 100 shares
Wnlalua assessable stocky par valuo
$100 a share. 60 per font 'paid up. De-

ceased was a stranger who committed
suicide here.

J. A. Thompson has filed a master's
report on W, 0. Smith's accounts for
over four years as guardian of Mar
garet D. Hltchcodk, a minor. He finds
various errors In figures but the bal-

ance of 11575.89 correct, questions the
busls of commissions adopted and calls
attention to missing vouchers for an
amount of I17G0.

Magoon & Thompson's motion on lf

of plaintiff for judgment, in
and Kapela vs. Mamokueono, on

the strength of admissions in defen-

dant's answer, has been denied by
Judgu Humphreys.

J. A. Thompson's report as master on
accounts of Mario Bruns, executrix at
the w 111 of JohnHenry Druns, Is

by Judge Humphreys, 'the. ac-

counts as amended by the report arc
approved and the executrix Is discharg-
ed. Mrs. Druns was sole devisee ahd
legatee as well as executrix.

Laura K. Halualanl by her attorney,
T. McCants Stewart, makes answer of
general denial to the complaint of
Young Tong for forcible entry and de-

tainer.
Mrs. Panau Wahlneall! petitions for

probate of the wilt of P. Kamanawa
Ktiahu, who leaves an estate valued
at (640 to D. M. Wahlnealll, nominating
Henry Maul as executor.

F. Pacheco by his attorneys, Robert
son & Wilder, answers Wm. L. Pete''
son's complaint for malicious iroe:ii
tlon with general dental.

Bad Treatment is

Charged Prince Albert

According to the statement of H, I
I.lhbey, able seaman, life on board tho
Norwegian ship Prince Albert is not
at all pleasant. Llbbey Is an American
citizen In an American port seeking
release from the ship and has thus tar
been unable to get it. He claims that
he has been subjected to abuse, at one
time being so severely knocked out that

' he was unconscious for several hours.
He has asked the consul for release and
obtained no satisfaction. He will ap-

peal to the United States court officers
to see If anything can be done as ho
believes the captain Is merely holding
on to him to give him more of the samo
thing when the ship once more gets to

What. is it?

College

Hills

Where is it?

v
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a. John Campbell, lato steward of
tho Prince Albert Is one of the wit-
nesses who corroborates Llbbcy's state- -
ments. Campbell also states that the
little cabin boy who has of lato at-
tracted considerable attention has
been abused and Is afraid to go back,
These men believe that the Europeans
of the city should take an Interest In
the lad and see to It that he Is not al-

lowed to go on with tho ship. '

OFFKS IJWINEE
Oakland, Cal., Dec. 31. Tho Hawa-

iian planters have made offers to many
Portuguese In San Lcandro to go to
Honolulu to work. One party of forty
hasTo'dy feft for the Islands.

Given by Mra. Campbell.
The luau given at Lahafna on thu

occasion of the return of the
and her party has been credited to
nearly everyone but the right "person
Mrs. Campbell proposed and gave till
luau In honor of the party with whlc'.i
sho was traveling and the friends and
associates of her old home. Tho delay
of tho steamer was granted at tho re
quest of almost the entire complement
of passengers. None of the passengers
were required to remain aboard the
steamer, the shore boats being at their
disposal to go and come as they pleas-

ed.

PROSPEROUSHARMONY

SURPLUS FOR YEAR

A COOL THOUSAND

Deputy McVeigh for Hawaiian

District Installs the

Officers of Lodge for Six

Months,

Harmony Ixxlge, I. 0. 0. F., had ai.
auspicious installation of officers for
the ensuing six months last night. The
lodge is enjoying a period of prosper-
ity.

J.,Q. McVeigh, Deputy District Ursud
Sire, assisted by acting grand officer!
Installed the officers. The list Is as
follows, some of the appointive officers
being yet to name:

O. W. R. King, N. O.
C. Charlock, V. 0.
E. R. Hendry, Sec.
J. A. Magoon, Treas.
If. McKechnle, W,
E. L. Cutlng, C.

C. T. Rodgcrs, R. S. N. 0.
Geo. A. Howard Jr., L. 8. N. 0.
H. !'. Roth. R. S. V. O

Glllls Goodman. I. S. S.

Chas. T. Herrlck, Janitor.
L. H. Dec, sitting P. 0.
Reports were presented by tho trus-

tees, treasurer, secretary and finance
committee, all of them being upproved.
A treasury surplus of over $1000 for the
year was turned over to the trustees.

HAYWOODHASARRIVm

SAYS HE HAS NOTHING

TO DO WITH WILCOX'S SEAT

falls Upon the President-Miss- ion is

to Represent Commercial Not Poli-

tical Interests of the

Territory.

Washington, Doc. 31. William Hay-

wood of Hawaii, who Is hero to repre-

sent the element in tho Islands that !s

not satisfied with Wilcox, called on
tho President today, Haywood Is ac-

tive, and may accomplish much for
Hawaii, but Is too .diplomatic to cast
aspersions upon Wilcox. "1 do not
know anything of the alleged contest
against Wilcox," he said. 'So far as 1

know now, Wilcox is a legally elected
delegate to CongresB and represents
the people of the Islands. I am hero
aa a representative of tho Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce and the Sugar
Planters' Association, and what I hope
to accomplish here is purely along com.
merclal lines."

At tho same time, Haywood Is well
acquainted with, the broad road that
leads up tohajCapltol, '

Cornered on Arayat.
Manila, Dec. 21. General Frederic'!

Grant wires that General Alojandrlno'a
men ure' trying to escape from Mount
Arayat. Two of them were killed Sun
day. There Is no water on tho moun
tain and food Is scarce.

A complete new stock of shoes has
been received at L. D. Kerr & Co.'s
shoe store, corner Fort and Hotel
fctreets and will be sold at the merest
shaving of profits. '
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The men of the
Home l.itle party, tho dels-gat-

who were chosen to represent
the various of this island at
the held in the drill shed
previous to tht election of
last, met In the of tho
Young Institute this morn-
ing for the purposo of hearing various
reports of the officers of the society on
the progress of the work of the party
and what is Intended shall be done In
the near future for the welfare of the
party. There wcro perhaps

present, among tho number bcln?
several nativo ladles Interested In tho
work of tho party. D.

from the Fourth Sen -

INVESTMENT.

TERRITORYHONOLULU.

HOMEJ.ULER
NOW SOLID

Kalalulna 'and Aloha AIna Societies
Were Merged Into Independent
Party Meeting Delegates
Meld Hall Young Hawaiians'
Institute,, Nuuanu Avenue; This
Forenoon Words Kalauokalani
principal Independent

Including

precincts
convention

November
headquarters

Ilawallans'

seventy-flv- o

Kalauokalani,
Senator-ele-

torlal District, was In the chair. Upo.i for the purpose of working against
the convention to order, he I ncxatlnn.

Introduced Rev. J. I.elelwl who offcrolj "That was the first time tho two so-- a
very beautiful prayer, asking tht .

cIctlesr-Alo- ha AIna and Kalalna had
messing or uoo on tne worK or tne con-

vention.
Mr. Kalauokalani opened the busi-

ness of the morning with a few remarks
dealing with the purposes of tho moot
ing, as follows:

"Delegates from Hawaii to Kaunl
who havo gathered in this hall today,
aloha to you all. Dy the grace of God,
we have been permitted to gather again
today. We are here to consider mat-

ters that are to work for' the wclfaio
of the nation now nnd In the futuic.
You are American citizen and you
havo been called to act as American
citizens. We have now entered Into a
new era and" purmpther, country Ik
America. We must stand firm for wh it
we believe Is right as we have done
during the past seven years. We must
now move forward In order that our
welfare shall be assured. We must be
ready for what things are to be done In
the future. Stand Arm! Is the watch-

word. It Is only by standing firmly
for our rights that we may expect tr
obtain them.

"The principal work before you to
day Is the merging of the two societies
known as the Aloha Aina and Kalal--

alna societies Into tho Independent
Homo Rule party and to mako of this
a permanent organization. This work
having been accomplished, you will
proceed to tho election of the officers 3f
the party. This is a matter that you

should consider .with great care. Mr.
Kaulla and myself have dono the best
we have known how as presidents of
the two societies which we have Just
mentioned. I think you have seen tho
fruits of our work. We do not wish
to brng about .what wo, hnye done but
I think you will agreo that what has
been dono has had a telling effect. W
have mapped out the course of the par-

ty ami wo have como out of It all, suc-

cessful. This, ol'rourse, has been by
means of your much needed help.

"This work I speak of has resulted
in tho sending forth to Washington of
a nativo Hawalan aa our representative
in Congress. Is that not u thing to bo
proud of? It has also resulted In the
sending forth with that delegate of a
young Hawaiian as secretary. These
I say are things wo nhould be proud of.
Thero are two educated Hawaiians in
Washington who are working In ths
Interests of Hawaii nel. Ono of them Is
now assisting In the framing of laws
for our great country America. These
matters 1 think will be ever preset' t
with you and you will bo able to point
with pride at the work that has been
done. I might mention, In passing,
that you have two-thir- of both tho
houses of the Legislature In your
hands.

"In choosing your new officers, 1

shall not ask you to vote for Mr. Kau-

lla or myself again. Everything Is In
your hands and you must choose, offi
cers who will do tho best for the party
and for the people."

J. K, Nakookoo was chosen secretary
pro tern and then tho chair announcing
the following committee on credential,
a short recess was taken: Messrs.
Mahoo, Kallimal.Uahlnul.Olll nnd Wnl- -

lehuas Tho mcotlng being aguln called to
order, Mr. Mahoo announced forty-thrc- o

delegates present at the meeting.
Theso wero divided up in tho following
proportions as to tho various Islands:
Hawaii, 4; Maul, G; Mnlokal, 2; Oahit,
27, and Kauai, i, Tho letters showing
tho proper election of these, had been
examined and found to bo In proper
form. The report was adopted.

Tho chair announced Jas. K. Kaulli,
president of the Aloha AIna Society
who presented the report of himself

and Mr. Kalauokalani on the history
of the work-o-f the Aloha AIna nnd

societies from tho time they
wero first made presidents of tho so
cieties in 1S97 until the present time.
Ho spoke, In part, as follows:

There was a very great work on
our shoulders when wo first bocame
presidents of the Aloha Alnn.and Ku'
lalalna societies., Tho former presi
dents had died and tho societies were
going to pieces throuch lack of leader
ship. That wis the time when we wero
In the midst of annexation. Of courso.
we were not In favor of It nnd we
worked against annexation. In

187. we went to Washington
as representatives of the two societies

ever come together for Joint work. Wj
have been standing together ever since
and we have now com to the end of
the work we set out to do, only to
maek a fresh start. We have had haril
work and have seen all manner of trou-
bles but we have come out on top 'at
last through this union of the Aloha
AIna and Kalalna societies.

The report of Mr. Kaulla was unani-
mously adopted.

David Kuplbca, delegate from Oahu,
asked that the meeting adjourn inrt
that there be a postponement of further
consideration of the questions decided
on for 3 weeks. He stated that neatly
.ajl the (Ulegates prtssnt went, from. Unl
Kajaina society and that the Aloha
AIna Society had hardly a voice. This
was not right. There should be a good
representation of each society. Tho
meeting was for going ahead with the
work of the meeting so that Mr. Kup..
hea's objection fell to the ground.

This brought tho meeting to the con-
sideration of the question of union
Jss. K. Kaulla presented the following
resolution of union which was unani
mously adopted

Whereas, It Is n well known fact that.
at the present time, there are but threo
political parties In the Tcrrljory of
Hawaii and that one of these is the
Independent Homo Rule party which
was established by the Aloha AIna and
Kalalna societies, therefore

He It resolved. That the societies
known ns the Aloha AIna and Kalalna
societies are hereby merged into one
party to be known hereafter ug the In-

dependent Home Rule party and
Ho It further resolved. That the so-

cieties known as the Aloha AIna and
Kaualna societies nro hereby dono
away with forever.

This resolution having been read,
Mr. Kalauokalani arose and thanked
the delegates for their unanimous
adoption of the report. It was cer-
tainly a glad day when the two great
Hawaiian political organizations found
themselves working hand In hand and
shoulder to shoulder "I hookahl puu-wa- l,

hookahl umauma, hookahl poohl-wi.- "

Secretary Nakookoo here read tho
constitution and by-la- of the Inde
pendent Home Rule party to the dele
gates. It was voted that the constitu
tion be considered section by section.

Four sections of tho constitution
wero read nnd adopted by the meeting
and then adjournment was taken until
2:30 p. m.

RUBBER TRUST WAR.

Chicago, Dec. 31. Wide open warfare
In the rubber footwear trade will begin
all over the United States beforo the
close of the week.

Notice has been received by every
Jobber of rubber footwear In tho coun-
try that handles the goods of the Unit-
ed States Rubber Company that prices
are to bo reduced January 3d. No
figures are glvon, but It Is the popu-
larly expressed belief In trade that
cuts will - bo 23 to 25 per cent. As
President Shcpard of the big company
denied early last week that tho cut
would be 25 per cent, It may, therefoio,
ba only 23.

Kona Railroad Hurvcy
Surveyor W, A. Wall with a party

of assistants left for Knu today whoio
ho will begin the survey or tho Kona
Knu railway.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All Bizes, all shapes. H
F. WICHMAN.

w
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Post at Helvetia Falls

and 200 Taken

Prisoners.

ADVANCE TO CAPE COLONY

HAS NOT BEEN STOPPED

Dispatches from Kitchner Do Not Ap-

pear to Worry England De Wet

Still at Large and Can't

be Caught.

London, Dec. 21. The WarOllice has
rcceUed the following dispatch from
Loul Kitchener:

- uecemuer 30, 7 p. in.
GeneralLyttelton reports that out po-t-

at Helvetia was captured yesterday
mornlngj'y the llocrs. About fifty
were killed nnd wounded and 200 tak-
en prisoners. Colonel Kitchener re-

ports that ho Is following with n small
force In tlic track of the enemy. Hel-

vetia being 'redcdjpled !' Reeves, who
has been reinforced from Itelfast.

"Helvetia was a ery strong posi-
tion on tho Machadodorp-Lydenbttr- s

Railway, and was held by a detach-
ment of the Liverpool Regiment. Am
nsklrig for further Information.'

i.oid Kitchener, wiring fioui Pretor-
ia, Saturday, December 29th, says:

"Thero Is not much change In the
situation In Cape Colony, The eastern
force of the enemy appears to havo
broken up In small parties at Utrecht
and to be moving rapidly In the sam.)
district, evidently waiting for support
from the north. The last report stales
that the western force Is moving to
Carnarvon. De Lisle and Thornycroft
are in close pursuit.

"French has reoccupled Ventersdorp.
Clements reports that he Is opposed on
the road to Rustenburg. The eastern
line was mown op near- - Pan and a
train was held up this morning on tho
Standerton line.

"General Knox' column nnd Uoy-- V

brigade arc holding De Wet from
breaking south."

While Lord Kitchener sends bad
news for England on the closing day of
the year, the press continues to take a

surprisingly hopeful view of a grate
situation and of revelations of an
enormously wide field of Roer activity.
General De Wet Is still at large. Kim-berle- y

Is isolated. The Doers are In
force enough to havo captured a strong
position nt Helvetia, In tho Lydenburg
district while, Judging from Lord
Kitcheners very recent advices, no
progress Is being made against the
Doer Invaders In Capo Colony,

Kltchner'n Prisoners.
Iondon, January 1. General Kitch-

ener has telegraphca to tho war ofllco
" 'as follows:

"Pretoria. December 31, General
Knox, who has been following up Gen-eia- l

De Wet, reports that ho has cap-
tured some horses, five wagons with
supplies nnd n,000 rounds of ammu-
nition. Ho has released and allowed
to go to their' farms TC Doer prisoners
who wero taken nt Do Wet's laager
and who were being forcei' to light.

"General French recently captured
twelve prisoners and a largo quantity
of carts and cuttie. Among the pris-
oners was a dispatch rider bearing a
letter from Dcyers to Smuts."

Near to Cape Town.
London. January 1. o Hoers havo

now reached a point half way between
tho Orangn river and Cnpo Town, and
in splto of the optimism of tho London
press, the government action of Cape
Colony In calling for volunteers to
drive out tho Doors shows how serious
i.io invasion Is regarded there. Tho
only thing thnt really touches tho
nrltlsh public Is tho loss of a big na-
val gun. Tho Times today, however,
draws attontlon to what might prove
a serious danger, namely, tho possl-blllt- y

of another outbreak of enteric
fover among the soldiers worn down
by tho hardships and privations of n
prolonged and exciting campaign.

IA KW if
TO POWERS DEMAND

London, Dec. 31. A dispatch to tho
Pall Mall aazette from Peking, dalut
Biinduy, December 30th, wiys nn

has been proclaimed,
Peking, December 30. Tho Chinese

plenipotentiaries havo enexpectcdly
been ordered to sign tho preliminary
Joint note, nnd havo notified tho for
eign envoys to that effect. Tho

themselves wero greatly nston
Ished nt receiving tho Imperial limtruc
thins. Neither LI Hung Chang nor
I'rlnco Chlng tine, expected success In
persuading tho couit under ten days,

Tho emperor's Instructions nto to

MMhhnnnttiisiiiiM
Pkioe 5 Cents.

parlcularly In the matter of limiting
agree fully to tho note, but to

to get the best terms possible,
the number of tho legation guards,
and also ns to the places where theso
oro to bo located. Tho plenipoten-
tiaries are Instructed to endeavor to
limit the number of army posts nlong
the line of railway to as few as possi-
ble, nnd, finally, to request tho powers
not to destroy ..ie torts, but merely to
disarm them.

Talk With LI.
Vnltintr IWimliip 3llA nmnllnv .r

the foreign ministers will bo held is
SOnn nn Hlr Krnnat Mnann.Untnu- - l.n
Ilrltlsh minister, who Is suffering from
chills nnd fever, shnll have recovered
sufficiently to bo present, nnd when n
m.,v uuu iiui-i- iur 1110 i;ill-nes-

loinmlsftlnnprx utmil Imv. !.....
ngrced upon.

A rvpresentntlvo of tho Associated
Press today had an Interview with l.t
I f tin I? (MinrilF Ult.l dtlntla ..Intnl.. ..I.. ..I.

71 i.uno i'iuimi; illm.cal evidence of his recent Illness, but
whoso mind hnn tint Iman nr...wi i...
his sickness and Is as vigorous as
uier. in mo course of his conversa-
tion with the correspondent Earl I.I
pala he should prefer to meet the min-
isters nnd commissioners at his house.
If such an arrangement wcro possible,
on account of tho condition of hishealth, but wduld not, In the circum-
stances, mnke suggestion. H- - ali!
also that tho emperor wds desirous ofcomplying In all particulars with the
demands of tho powers. On tho otherhand, ho thinks the powers should
order a cessation of the frequent Irri-
tating expeditions, which he looks
upon as unnecessary anil as doing a
real harm. It win bo qulto posslblp
now, he says, to maintain complete
order In tho province, with the assist-
ance of a small number of Chinesetroops, and ho hopes tho powers willagree to keep as nt present the tfoops
now stationed at Peking nnd Tientsin
nnd along the railway.

Tho emperor, LI Hung Chang as-
serts. Is willing to punish nil those
named hv the powers by banishment
to the flirttlOHt nnrt nf Ihn m.ln.A .t
mMnns. on the northwestern frontier.
mm ineir return, will be-- hllllfl limfni hAtialt.- - wt itAAnhtla.
tlon. His majesty Is anxious also to
havo tho number of legation guard
limited nnd tlinti other boundaries bo
specified, nnd he .hope tho foreign ar-
mies will bo recalleu as soon ns possl- -

uiu in me spring, unina will endeavor,says Earl LI, bv evcrv means In her
nower. in nrnve ihni aim inland. ...
pllance wi. tho demands contained In
uiu nun-- , uuu m Hnow ner nesire to
make tho countrv safe and hnbltoble
for foreigners. He believes the now-er- s

will not lnsli upon the total
of the forts.

Quay Fight On.
Harrlsburg. Pa., Jan. L The first

ballot taken In the contest for control
of tho organization of the House of
Representatives between the stalwatt
Republicans nnd the fuslonlsts has re
sulted In a tie. Four Democrats voted
for William T. Marshall, the stalwatt
Republican candidate.

Man Who Killed von Kettler.
Peking. Dec 31. The man who kill-

ed Ilaron von Ketteler, the German
Minister to China In Juno last was. be-

headed today In tho presence of a largo
number of spectators.

Work began today in constructing
the Walalua Ileach hotel, to bo owned
by Charles David nnd others. It will
bo two stories with 17 bedrooms nnd
other accommodations In proportion.

A dainty piece of lacquerware. or
some Japanese curio would
make 'an excellent Christmas present.
For sale by Iwakaml, Hotel Btreet.

Special attention Is called to tho dls-of-

of toys and Xtnas goods at L. D.
Kerr & Co.'s. A full line Is In stock
and of the very finest.

W, W. Gomlale, manager of Wala-
lua plantation, Is In town.

Inventor Maxim has been knighted
by the Queen.

A Shoe

For Comfort!

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or
by too much walking.

We Have The Shoe which
is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe 4
1

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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